Workshops: Session 1 & 2

Parents

- "College Sounds Good, but what else is there for High School students?"
  Dr. Michael Bryan - Palo Verde CRC
  Room CG 52

- Advanced Learning Experience
  Sky Sazko / Room A 227

- Advancement Via Individual Determination
  Armando Valenzuela / Room A 228

- Benefits of Attending Pima Community College
  Victor Salazar / Room CG 24

- Career and Technical Education
  Chuck McCollum / Room J 301

- Pima Community College/University of Arizona Panel
  Discussion College Student Perspective/Tips for Success
  Kyra Harris / Room A 126

- “College prep academy in high school”
  David Montano / Room J 303

TUSD Resources

African American Student Services
520-584-7500

Asian Pacific American & Refugee Student Services
520-232-8614

Mexican American Student Services
520-232-8566

Native American Student Services
520-908-3905

Family & Community Outreach
520-225-3800
PARENT UNIVERSITY

Agenda

8:30 – 9:30am  Registration and Continental Breakfast
                 Center for the Arts Courtyard

9:30 – 10:00am  Pledge of Allegiance
                 Proscenium Theatre

              M.C
                 Joi Stirrup, Advanced Program Manager
                 Admissions and Recruitment
                 Pima Community College

Welcome Remarks
Dr. Morgan Phillips, West Campus President

Dedication to Shawn Graham

Keynote Speakers
Francisco Munoz
Pascua Yaqui Tribal Council Member

10:30 – 11:15am  Workshops – Session 1

11:30 – 12:15pm  Workshops – Session 2

12:15 – 1:00pm  Lunch & Resource Fair
                 Cafeteria, A/Santa Rita Building

Child Care Rooms:  A-G19

“Changing Lives, Building Community”

Keynote Speaker: Francisco Munoz

Francisco Munoz, has served four terms as a member of the Pascua Yaqui Tribal Council. He has worked at the Casino Del Sol for four years in the Food and Beverage department. He participated in the management curriculum there too. Prior to being elected to serve on council, he served as a Social Worker in the Social Services Department; he worked with children in the state systems, and used his expertise in the Indian Child Welfare Act. He also fulfills his cultural duties and serves as a Maestro, which he has done since he was 17. Francisco is married with two daughters. He attended Pistor Middle School and Cholla High School and then moved on to Pima Community College and the University of Arizona.

Workshops: Session 1 & 2

Grades K-2

- Exactly Right For Me  Shiela Lofegreen
  Room J 204

- KIDS Kollege
  Mexican American Student Services Department
  Room J 203

- (Has not submitted title)  Elizabeth Horton
  Room J 202

- Lisa Gonzales (Family Resource Center)  Overflow Room
  Room J 101

Grades 3-5

- Disagreeing Politely
  Monique Landrum and Marissa Bell
  Room J 205

- Stem: Not, just another stomping rocket
  Miles Warrior
  Room J 206

- Talk it out
  Megan Kasper
  Room J 201